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It was the best of times, it was the worst of times, it was the age of wisdom, it was the age of foolishness, it was the epoch of belief, it was the epoch of incredulity, it was the season of Light, it was the season of Darkness, it was the spring of hope, it was the winter of despair...

Charles Dickens
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Across the morning sky all the birds are leaving,
Oh, how can they know it's time for them to go?
Before the winter fire, we'll still be dreaming,
I do not count the time.
Who knows where the time goes?
Who knows where the time goes?

Sad, deserted shore, your fickle friends are leaving,
Oh, but then you know, it's time for them to go,
But I will still be here — I have no thought of leaving,
I do not count the time.
Who knows where the time goes?
Who knows where the time goes?

And I am not alone while my love is near me,
And I know it will be so till it's time to go,
So come the storms of winter and then the birds in spring again,
I do not count the time.
Who knows where the time goes?
Who knows where the time goes?

— Sandy Denny
MORROW
REAM
THAT LEADS US ONWARD...
ROW IS A PATH WE'VE YET TO CHOOSE,
ANCE, WE'VE YET TO TAKE,
'D WE'VE YET TO MAKE,
THE TALENT WE'VE YET TO USE
MORROW
REAM
THAT LEADS US ONWARD...
JUST A STEP AHEAD OF US...
JOY, WE'VE YET TO KNOW,
WE'VE YET TO SHOW, WE THE PERSON WE'VE YET TO BECOME!
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“It was the best of times, it was the worst of times...” Dickens’ quote seems to serve as an apt description of school life, since it conveys the contrast of everyday life that we have lived for the last four years. It no less serves to describe the life that lies ahead of us.

The past four years have seen a variety of people and events fill our days. Under the guidance of Mr. E. J. Hayes and Miss Holly Croglio in our Freshman year, we elected Mark Cerrie as our president, Cheryl Catalano as vice-president, Mary Fellinger as secretary, and Anne Brinkerhoff as treasurer. That year we started with our involvement with Homecoming events, with our theme “Chew ’Em Up,” and with Lisa Flynn as our queen and Mark Cerrie as her escort. Later the class party took place, and we ended up the year with moving up day activities, voting Lisa Wdowisz as our queen and Doug Ryczko serving as escort.

With the start of our Sophomore year, Mark Cerrie returned as president, Mary Fellinger became secretary, Cheryl Catalano was vice-president and Jackie Dragon served as treasurer. With Linda Wise as Homecoming queen and Mike Taylor as her escort we entered the activities with the theme of “Marauder Event,” taking 3rd place. The Sophomore Party theme of “All of My Love” took place later that year, and Marauder Pride Day saw Barb Westling serve as queen and Rick Serafin her escort.

With the close of Mindszenty, several transfer students became involved as class leaders. Kevin Muldowney was one such student, as he became our new president. Pam Marzullo became vice-president, Kim Byham was elected secretary, and Kevin Renckens became treasurer. Homecoming queen Renee Majka, escorted by Kevin Muldowney, led the class with the theme “We’re Ape for Our Team.” Our efforts earned us a third place finish in competition.

Other events that year included the Junior class play, “Snow White and the Seven Dwarfs,” and the Spring Prom, which used as its theme, “Just Between You and Me.” Mel Altweis and Sue Braciszewski were voted queen and king of that event.

When our Senior year was finally reached, Mr. E. J. Hayes continued as our class advisor, with Mr. Dan Durkin also helping in that capacity. Kevin Muldowney continued as our president, with Tony Gatto being elected vice-president, Lisa Flynn and Kim Byham serving in the secretarial capacities, Barb Westling as treasurer, and Mike Taylor as sergeant-at-arms.

Homecoming events centered around our theme of “Marauder Spirit Rises in the Night.” Elisa Manzella won the vote as Homecoming Queen, with Alex Don serving as escort. Her court included Suzanne Muldowney, with escort Tony Gatto, and Toni Pietro, with escort Kevin Renckens. Our efforts won us a second place finish in competition.

Our Senior class play took place in November, “Dracula” proved to be a great success. And it was not that long afterward that our final event of the year and as a class took place — the prom and graduation.

With graduation comes an end to four years of fun and work, study and extracurricular activities, and all the days which have been both a joy and a serious effort in reaching toward young adulthood.
Rosetta Haynes, a five-foot, six inch, long-legged track star for DHS, was voted not only “most likely to succeed,” but also “most athletic” female by the class of ’82.

A member of the girls’ track team since the 8th grade, Rosetta has set records in the 100 yard dash, 440 yard relay, and 880 yard relay. She was also a member of the girls’ JV basketball, volleyball, and cross country teams. Another aspect of Rosetta’s athletic ability was proven when she was a varsity basketball cheerleader during her junior year.

Sports isn’t Rosetta’s only area of achievement. She is the student council secretary, a member of the Honor Society, and Girls’ D Club. In commenting on her success, Rosetta stated, “It is something one cultivates through hard work, persistence, and a strong will to achieve.”

While occupying herself in activities such as bicycling, cooking and reading, she plans to attend college but remains undecided on a career. She hopes, however, “to be an aid and inspiration to young people.”
If high school life is indicative of the future, Paul Schuber may well deserve the superlative of "most likely to succeed."

"I like being involved because I get more out of the school," stated the active senior. Paul is president of the Student Council and a member of Key Club, Senior Council, National Honor Society, and the Computer Club, as well as serving as managing editor for the Ivy Tower.

His future plans include entering the field of business administration where he hopes to leave his mark (and make money).

A self-admitted wrestling fanatic, Paul also enjoys hockey and "listening to Elvis."
Henry Ting was voted "Most Intelligent Male" by his classmates and his 99 average and class rank of one of the top 2 support his colleagues' opinions. In addition to being very academic, Henry has participated in several activities during his four years at Dunkirk High School. He has been a member of the French Club, the Earth Science Club, "High School Bowl," "It's Academic," and the National Honor Society. He participated in Varsity Volleyball in his junior year.

Henry has many varied interests and hobbies which include: collecting stamps, skiing, football, baseball, and playing the violin. He is also well known for being an avid Cleveland Browns fan.

After graduating from high school, Henry plans to pursue a career in medicine.
"Your time has come to shine. All your dreams are on their way."
— Paul Simon
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"I know it hurts to say good-bye, but it's time for me to fly."
— R. E. O. Speedwagon
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Music, music, and more music: that is what Mark Ronan is all about. It is no wonder therefore that he has been voted most musical in his class.

In Mark's busy life, music is first, and foremost on his list. The talented musician plays many instruments, such as the electric guitars, cornet, and classical guitars. He also plays some piano.

Mark enjoys listening to the music of Bruce Springsteen, and Southside Johnny. Bruce has played an important part in Mark's life. When asked why, the avid fan replied, "Because he is real. He's as real as you and me because he respects the exclusive set, which usually accompanies stardom. He's got a lot to say to his people and he says it by playing his heart out." In addition to Bruce, Mark enjoys the music of Caron Santa, the Yardbirds, Chic Corea, and Bob Dylan, whom Marks feels a genius.

While in high school, Mark has participated in several other activities. His future plans are to attend Fredonia State College to major in French and Music.

In conclusion, Mark leaves us with a quote from Bruce Springsteen: "For the one's who had a notion, a notion deep inside, it ain't no sin to be glad you're alive."
As expected, by her many roles in school musicals and dramatic productions, Carol Ebert was voted not only the "Most Musical" but also "Most Dramatic" of the Class of '82.

She received these distinctions because of her lead in "Oliver," and participation in "The King and I," and "Camelot." Carol also appeared as queen in "Snow White" and Gretchen in "Dracula." Besides her acting, Carol has been on stage crew helping behind the scenes.

Carol has also maintained a 90 average and achieved the rank of 29th in her class. She has been active in Marauder JR, French Club, Choir, and Color Guard. Carol was also chosen to go to All-State Sectionals, Chautauqua Music Festival, and N.Y.S.M.A.

When Carol has "free time," she works at Aldrich Dairy and participates in out-of-school plays. She displayed her tremendous talent when she portrayed Peppermint Pattie in "Charlie Brown" with the Depot Players, acted in several Funshops, and performed in other non-professional productions. She intends to go to college after her graduation. This favorite quote expresses her thoughts: "You are today where your thoughts have brought you; you will be tomorrow where your thoughts take you."
"I've loved these days..."
Billy Joel
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Voted "Most Intelligent Female" of the class of 1982, Neeru Sehgal is this year's editor-in-chief of the Ivy Tower. In her four years at Dunkirk High School, Neeru has participated in many clubs and activities including treble choir, Marauder Jr. Spanish Club, "High School Highlights," "High School Bowl," and "It's Academic." She was elected to the office of president of the Biology Club in her sophomore year. She was a homeroom representative to the Student Council in her freshman and sophomore years. Neeru has also been photo editor of "The Candle," and editor of the "Citizen." Last summer, Neeru received a scholarship from the Evening Observer to attend a workshop in Syracuse.

In athletics, Neeru participated in girl's track and played first in singles in tennis in her senior year.

When Neeru has free time she enjoys playing the guitar and the piano. While planning to attend college, Neeru is undecided in her career choice.
Admired by many for her personality and excellent academic performance, Toni Pietro was elected as “most attractive” by her class. Her mid-nineties average has placed her in the top ten percent of her graduating class, while she has been active in many extracurricular events. These include the National Honor Society, Key Club, Marauder 3-R, Camera Club, and the yearbook. At the same time she has held part time jobs for three years, and this year participated in the Junior Miss Pageant.

When not life-guarding, Toni enjoys horseback riding, swimming, and playing tennis. During the winter she skis.

Toni plans to enter a four-year college, after which she plans to pursue a career as a physio-therapist.
“There have been good times
There have been bad times
Remember the good times we shared together
Don’t you want them back again?”
— The Rolling Stones
"If I could have time in a bottle
The first thing that I'd like to do
Is to save every day till eternity
passes away.
Just to spend them with you."
— Jim Croce
Individuality seems to mark all aspects of the “Most Artistic” senior, Jackie Dragon.

“I have a hard time dealing with competition in art. There are so many good artists that you tend to have a low opinion of yourself. You can’t think about what everyone else is doing or you just won’t improve.”

“I love art but I haven’t experienced enough. It’s kind of limited here.” Jackie plans to major in art in Buffalo State and plans to work in interior decorating and design.

Tennis, skiing, and reading are her other major activities. They all are marked by a “personal satisfaction which has nothing to do with winning or losing.”

In order to raise money to attend Buffalo State, Jackie holds down three jobs— at Ponderosa, Twin Fair, and with a local caterer. She comments on her work: “Money is obviously a factor, but I’ve met a lot of terrific people—people I wouldn’t normally meet.”
For still there are so many things
that I have never seen:
in every wood in every spring
there is a different green.

I sit beside the fire and think
of people long ago,
and people who will see a world
that I shall never know.

But all the while I sit and think
of times that were before,
I listen for returning feet
and voices at the door.

— "Fellowship of the Ring"
You are
as you were
as you will always be
a spirit unbroken,
unbridled
and free.
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Who's Who... Seniors keep time with life and events...

Normally, someone who plays only one sport wouldn’t have a chance at being voted “Most Athletic,” except when you play that one sport as well as DAN USZACKI.

As an offensive guard and linebacker, Dan has become one of the most valuable and popular players on the football team. As a junior, Dan was selected as a 4th team guard on the All-State football squad. He was also picked as a first team CCAIC all-star at guard, and this year served as tri-captain of the varsity team.

TIM ALESSI has been a standout performer in every High School sport he has participated in, so it came as no surprise that he was voted “Most Athletic” (in a tie with Dan Uszacki).

Tim played Chadakoin and J.V. football and starred on both the varsity baseball and basketball teams for 2½ seasons.

Tim has maintained an 85.6 average and ranks in the top 3rd of the class. He is a member of D-Club, and a past member of the French and Ski Clubs. Tim plans to go onto college and major in Business Administration.

PATRICK GAVIN, ranked fourth in the Senior Class, is among the many who were deeply involved during their 4 years at Dunkirk High School. Pat played on football for four years, and of course, no one will ever forget his incredible one handed catch at the Dunkirk-Fredonia game! He spent 4 years in band, 4 in baseball and 2 in basketball.

When Pat was a junior, he played the Huntsman in “Snow White,” as a senior he played Arthur in “Dracula,” and he was in the school musical, “Camelot.”

Other than being involved in sports, Pat kept busy by being D-Club President, vice-president for Honor Society in his senior year, and President of the French Club his sophomore year. He belongs to the Key Club, High School Bowl, and he was one of the few fortunate students to be on T.V. for It's Academic. When Pat wasn’t busy practicing for sports or participating in clubs, he helped coach the 13-year old Babe Ruth team.

Patrick’s future plan is to go to West Point after graduation.

Noted for his good looks and charm, MICHAEL TAYLOR is well suited to fill the position of “Most Attractive Senior.” Academically, Mike ranks above average in his class. Between school and work, Mike still found time to take part in stage crew, French Club, Dunkirk Varsity D Club, and to serve as Sergeant of Arms for the Senior Class.

While at Dunkirk High, Mike also participated in Chadakoin and Varsity football, where he earned a letter. His last season ended prematurely when he broke his leg and tore some ligaments, which left him in a wheelchair for over a month. “I try to forget the past and look towards a brighter future,” is Mike’s way of coping with his mishap.
TO GOTT, a Mindszenty transfer, is recognized by almost everyone. Could it be his bright red hair, his hearty laugh, his jokes, and his fun-loving personality?

Having been elected as showing “Most School Spirit,” it is clear that the title is well-deserved. He served as class vice-president, and is involved in Key Club, the school musical, the Senior class play, and has also served as a homecoming escort, and has performed dedicated work on spirit day, class floats, and other activities.

When not in school, Tony works in the Twin Fair toy department, and in his free time he enjoys photography (he served as yearbook photographer), listening to Pat Benatar and following the Buffalo Bills.

What lies in the future? Next year Tony plans on attending Fredonia State College, majoring in the field of business management and minoring in TV media.

High school makes up four years of your life. Some people fill those years up more than others. One of those people is KEVIN MULDOWNEY.

Evidence of this lies in that Kevin was given the title of “Mr. DHS” by his classmates. One reason for this is he held the office of class president in his junior and senior years here and in his freshman year at Mindszenty.

Sports has been a big part of Kevin’s life. He participated in baseball and track for one year and football, basketball, and tennis for two years.

His job at Walt’s Sporting Goods store also reflects this interest. Kevin also belongs to the D Club and Key Club. He enjoys writing and has written for the Evening Observer.

Plans for the future include attending Hillbert College to major in journalism. With his high school experience, Kevin will surely succeed in this area.

Probably one of this year’s most active seniors, BARB WESTLING has been involved in just about every phase of school life.

The Mindszenty transfer has been a football and basketball cheerleader for four years, both at CMHS and DHS, serving as captain of the varsity football squad this past year.

As a sophomore, Barb was elected to represent the class of ’82 as Moving Up Day Queen. She also held the office of class treasurer this year.

A member of G.A.A., girl’s softball and the musical cast at Mindszenty, the outgoing senior has also been active in ski club, Key Club, Marauder 3-R, and the National Honor Society. She served on the 1982 yearbook staff, working on layout and business.

When she manages to find spare time, Barb enjoys skiing, swimming, and bike riding.

Her future plans include college, either at Fredonia State or in Texas. Barb would like to participate in the program to become a chemical engineer.

The bright and vivacious young lady who is the transposing secretary for the senior class this year is LISA FLYNN. A well-liked student, Lisa feels she belongs to a hard-working class one in which she enjoys being a part of.

Other than being a class officer, Lisa has participated in various other school activities. She commented that she particularly liked Homecoming because it brings a certain feeling of closeness among her fellow classmates.

She has been an avid skier during her four years at Dunkirk High.

Her future plans include attending a four year college, majoring in Special Education. Reflecting back on her high school days, she commented, “Remember to make the most of the time you have right now, because when it’s over, you’ll wish it was just beginning.”

What is DHS all about? A lot of people think KIM BYHAM represents the answer to that question. She was named “Miss DHS” by her classmates.

Class secretary during her junior and senior years, Kim has worked hard for the Class of ’82. The spirited senior kept busy outside her class activities as a cheerleader for three years.

Membership in the Honor Society, French Club, Marauder 3-R, Key Club, and AFs round out Kim’s list of extracurricular activities.

Outside of school, Kim keeps busy with a part-time job at Aldrich’s. In her spare time she enjoys swimming, bike riding, and tennis.

Kim plans to go away to college and eventually pursue a career in the business field. You can be sure that whatever she does in the future, Kim will give it her all, the way she has these past four years.
"Oh, those golden school days, filled with football and basketball games, class plays and musicals, dances and all kinds of school events that make high school the best years of your life." This year’s senior who was voted “Miss DHS” and who has enjoyed all these activities is SUE BALZER. Sue has participated in Student Council, Typists for Teachers, and school plays (Glick in "Snow White" and Lisa in "Dracula"). When asked what makes her want to participate, Sue explained that “high school is what you make it.” She enjoys the fun of meeting and being around new people. Her classmates have also taught her the value of being herself, and not what other people want you to be, of “having the courage to be yourself.”

After graduation, Sue plans on attending JCC to further her interest in working with people by studying in the field of nursing.

“Do it big — or stay home,” is MARK POLOWY’s motto, and a good way to sum up his high school years.

Mark has been very active in sports, as he has played football and basketball at the Chadakoin, junior varsity and varsity levels, while also participating in Boys’ D-Club.

During his senior year Mark served as Student Council vice-president while also participating in both the junior and senior class plays as a performer and worker on stage crew.

Mark was a member of the Jazz Band German Club, where he served in the capacity of sergeant-at-arms.

A finalist in the NROTC Scholarship competition, Mark plans to attend either Cornell, Penn State, Ohio State or Florida University. After college and serving in the Marines, he hopes to become an F.B.I. agent.

One of the outstanding seniors this year at DHS was TIM MONAHAN. Ranked 7th academically in his graduating class, Tim has maintained a 96 average in his four years of high school.

Sports was another aspect of Tim’s life. He participated in the Dunkirk swim team for 4 years, AAU Swim, soccer for 2 years, and track for 2 years. Tim has also been a member of the boys varsity club for 3 years.

While in high school, he had a role in a musical, a lead role in the Junior Class play, and held a part in the Senior Class play.

Tim’s major interests are in music (he has been a member of the band for 3 years); and computers (he has been a 2 year member of the computer club). He has also been a member of the German Club for 2 years.

After high school, Tim plans to study medicine at Notre Dame and to become a M.D.
WENDY CORSI is well recognized for her participation in the newspaper and yearbook. She has been on the staff of the Citizen for 2 years and was named feature editor last January. For 3 years she has been involved in the Candle. She served as assistant prose editor in her Junior year and prose editor in her Senior year. Wendy is presently co-author of the column "Marauder Memo" which appears in the Evening Observer each Saturday. A member of High School Highlights for 2 years, she has been selected for the post of program manager this year. On the Ivy Tower staff Wendy serves as co-layout editor.

Past member of the Ski Club, French Club and the American Field Service, Wendy is Vice-President of the Key Club of which she has been a member for 2 years. She is in the Senior Class play cast/year and has been in Marauder JR for 4 years.

Wendy's hobbies include reading, playing the piano, writing, swimming, painting and drawing.

Her future plans are to attend Fredonia State College in the fall as an English major with a minor in Journalism. After 2 years Wendy hopes to transfer to Syracuse University. Her career plans are to be involved with children's literature. "I'd like to be an author of children's books" she added.

LEN ENSALACO, well recognized for his musical talents, has been a member of the band for four years and presently holds the office of president. He was also active in the French and Latin clubs his first two years of high school.

Len showed his athletic ability in his freshman year as he participated in football and basketball.

When not helping out on class projects, you can find him at his part-time job at Brand Names. And on cold mornings you can find him behind the wheel of his new yellow jeep plowing driveways. In his spare time he enjoys riding his Harley Davidson cycle and also restores antique cars.

His plans for the future are to attend Broward Community College in Ft. Lauderdale to major in fire prevention.

Because of her unique style of dress, JULIE PHILLIPS was a clear winner as the choice of her class to be termed "best dressed" female.

Aside from her interest in fashion, Julie also enjoys such activities as jogging and music, especially punk rock.

Following her graduation from high school Julie plans to attend a school of fashion design in a large city, hopefully either New York or Chicago.

"It makes me feel good to be able to create and convey sensuous and delicate pieces of art work." That's why art interests senior RODNEY LYONS, who was voted "Most Artistic" in his class. He feels that his strongest artistic ability lies in painting with oils and expressing his feelings on canvas.

After graduation, Rodney plans to major in fine arts at Buffalo State and hopefully become a prominent artist someday.

Rodney feels that DHS art teacher Mr. Rayl has really given him a lot of time and help, which have been vital in developing his artistic ability. Rodney adds, "I just want to say thanks to him."
Friends . . .

The feeling . . .
Of time rushing past
So quickly — too quickly!
Many friends will soon leave
To go out on their own,
Bringing closer thoughts of my future.
Senior year rushes to meet me,
College just around the corner.

I feel . . . As if I’m sprinting through the days
Out of breath, wanting to slow the pace,
Slow the hours to minutes.
To savor each more fully.

To postpone the future —
Scared of what will come,
The changes I may not like.

I wish . . .
For everyone and everything
To remain the same.
To keep the closeness
And affection of my friends,
For time to stand still.

If not,
Then for life always to be good —
As Now.

Louisa Dorler
Class of '82
Fads ... Seniors and the Current Times
A number of fads hit D.H.S. this year, ranging from the far out punk to classic prep. The western look was popular, as students donned cowboy boots and hats.

Docksliders and duck shoes were favorites, while hats made a comeback to "top" things off. Baggy overalls and knickers were fashionable for a casual look, but could be dressed up for formal wear.

Rubik's Cube, a frustrating puzzler, was a favorite pastime for the school bus, cafeteria, study hall, or classroom.

Even hairstyling made a comeback, with French braiding being a popular look for both school and evening wear.
Seniors Put in Time to Earn Money

If you asked ten different students why they work, you'd probably hear ten different reasons. Although their reasons aren't exactly alike, most will say they work because they need the money.

Some save their money for college or a car. Others use it for clothes, records, and going out. The list goes on and on.

For some, money might not be the most important factor in deciding to get a job. Their job is giving them valuable experience for the future. One senior, planning to study veterinary medicine, worked for a local vet this year.

A wide variety of jobs are held by the students. These range from positions as waitresses, busboys, cashiers, and store clerks to stockboys, gas station attendants, hospital clerks, and paper boys.

Working students found that their jobs didn't get in the way of their school work as long as the hours didn't get too late or too long. Even if you're paid minimum wage ($3.35), you find that the money comes in handy.
Dracula!: Senior Class Play

CAST MEMBERS: Sitting: Jane Bonsink, Carol Eberi
Standing: Pat Gavin, Linda Wiese, Joe Azzaline, Ingrid Timmerman, Tony Gallo, Joan LaSpada, Tim Monahan, Lisa Cybulski, Dawn Leamon
Row 1: Sue Balzer, Renee Majka, Nancy Borowczyk
Top: Mark Polowy
Good Times at the Prom...
Seniors in Junior Miss

It was October 24. Three weeks of hard, but fun practice had come to an end. It was the night of the 1982 Fredonia Junior Miss Pageant. Six of the thirteen contestants were Dunkirk High seniors. Representing DHS were Janie Buesink, Wendy Campese, Dianne Crea, Misty Grimm, Toni Pietro, and Erin Shubert. The talent portion of the contest, which counted for 20% of their scores, was judged on originality and ability. Janie danced to "Rodeo Hoedown." Wendy was judged for singing "We've Only Just Begun." Playing the piano, Dianne presented Bach's "Prelude." Misty chose to dance to "The Main Event" to display her talent. And while Toni sang "Gotta Get Through Another Day," Erin later played "Maple Leaf Rag" on the piano.

The rest of the scoring was based on scholastic achievement (15%), physical fitness (15%), and poise and appearance (15%). A ten minute interview with the judges counted towards 35% of each contestant's score.

Why did the girls enter the pageant? Some said for the experience, some to gain confidence, to meet new people, for the scholarship, or just for fun. Whatever the reason, all agreed it was a challenging 3 weeks.
Erin Shubert plays piano (top, p. 48); Toni Pietro, Jill Privatere, Mary Rita Herary, Dianne Crea, Misty Grimm line up in opening number (middle); Dianne Crea plays piano (bottom).

Erin Shubert and Dianne Crea take part in fitness number (top, p. 49); Wendy Campese and Janie Buesink in same number (right); Janie Buesink dances (bottom, left); Toni Pietro in opening number (bottom, right).
Wheels!!

Who needs a Rolls Royce to get to school when the other alternatives have so much more style? You could be one of the majority — being bussed to school or walking.

The biggest craze to hit DHS is "Moped-Mania." Then, of course, there's always the guys in their leather jackets with their motorcycles.

Part of the distinction of going out with an upperclassman lies in the fact that, "he has a car."

How can we, as seniors, ever forget the "Len-mobile" or John Patz riding his bike to school in the winter?
Darryl VerHague and Mike Taylor (top, p. 50) in helmets; Lisa LaTona with her car (middle); Darryl VerHague, Doug Bankski, Mike Taylor, Jim Pasquale with their cycles (bottom).

Mike Taylor on his bike (top left, p. 51); Moped men Mike Kozkowski, Mel Altweis, Mike Katta (right); Janice Vogt's overloaded truck (bottom).
School Time Prepares BOCES Students for the Future

The BOCES program provides Dunkirk students with valuable experience in vocations they might be considering as future careers. Ninety-five students were involved in the program this year. Courses offered include health care, foodservices, beauty culture, auto mechanics, masonry, and brick laying, to name a few.
Beauty culture students Stephanie Promber, Lisa Cybulski, Lorraine Gala, and Julie Bonmassar (p. 52, top, left); Julie working on Lorraine (top, right); Lorraine Gala, Linda Wise, Kathy Kass, Audrey Brill, Madelyn Moreno, Julie Bonmassar, Lisa Cybulski, Jane Poncek, Melayne Curtis, Michelle Ziegler (bottom, left).

Mike Rafay (top p. 53); Jim Corbin (bottom, left); Layne Fox, Milt Quandt (bottom, right).
Memories of Memorable Faces

Memories — light the corners of my mind
Misty water color memories of the way we were
Smashed pictures of the smiles we left behind.
Smiles we gave to one another for the way we were.

Can it be that it was all so simple then?
Or has time rewritten every line?
If we had the chance to do it all again,
Tell me, would we? Could we?

Memories
May be beautiful and yet
What's too painful to remember
We simply choose to forget;
So it's the laughter
We will remember
Whenever we remember
The way we were.

— Marvin Hamlisch
... and Memorable Times Together

I know you feel these are the worst of times
I do believe it's true
When people lock their doors and hide inside
Rumor has it, it's the end of Paradise
But I know if the world just passed us by
Baby, I know, I wouldn't have to cry
The best of times are when I'm alone with you
Some rain, some shine...

We'll make this a world for two
Our memories of yesterday
Will last a lifetime
We'll take the best, forget the rest
And someday we'll find
These are the best of times
These are the best of times...
Until a Future Time . . .
Time, flowing like a river
* Time, beckoning me
Who knows when we shall meet again
* If ever
* But time
* Keeps flowing like a river
To the sea.
Goodbye my friends, maybe forever
* Goodbye my friends, the stars wait for me
Who knows where we shall meet again
* If ever
* But time
* Keeps flowing like a river on and on
To the sea, to the sea.
Till it's gone forevermore
* Gone forever
* Gone forevermore.
Senior Directory

Mel Altweiss: Football 1, 2; Tennis 4.

Susan Balzer: Junior Class Play; Senior Class Play; Stage Crew 3, 4; Student Council 1, 2, 4.

Judith Bohn: “Judy”; Biology Club 2; Marauder 3R 1; Choir 1, 2.

Charles Boorady: “Chuckles”; French Club 1, 2, 3; Key Club 1, 2, 3; Computer Club (Treasurer); Camera Club 3; Library Club; Ski Club 1-4; History Club (President); Band; Newspaper 1; Yearbook 3, 4; Student Council; Tennis 2, 3, 4; Honor Society 4.

Nancy Borowczyk: DECA 1; TFT 3, 4; Marauder 3R 1-4; Junior and Senior Class Plays; Stage Crew.

Audrey Brill: Marauder 3R 1-4; Musical 1; Tennis 1; Track 2, 3, 4.

Sandra Britt: Marauder 3R 1-4; Musical; Chorus 1-4; Colorguard 1, 2.

Kristy Brown: Band 3, 4; Girls’ Track.

Janie Buesink: “Jane-Jane”; French Club 1-4; Marauder 3R 1-4; Stage Crew 1-4; Band (Twirling) 1-4; Junior and Senior Class Plays; Student Council 2; Swimming 1.

Kim Byham: French Club 1, 2; AFS 1, 2; D Club 3, 4; Class Secretary 3, 4; Cheering 1, 2, 3, 4.

Celynn Bickhart: “Sizzle”; TFT 3; DECA 2; Biology Club; Colorguard 1, 2; Marauder 3R 1, 2, 4.

Cheryl Gatalano: Ski Club; French Club 1, 2, 3; Marauder 3R 1-4; AFS; TFT; Yearbook 4; Student Council 3, 4; Freshman Vice-President; Sophomore Vice-President; Marauder 3R Rep 3, 4; Cheering 3; Honor Society 4.

Mark Cerrie: “Reed”; D Club 1-4; Freshman President; Football 1-4; Tennis 2-4.


Wendy Corsi: Ski Club; Key Club 1, 2; Senior Class Play; Citizen (Feature Editor); Candle (Prose Editor); High School Highlights (Program Manager); Ivy Tower (Layout Editor); Co-Author “Happenings at DHS”; Student Council; AFS; Marauder 3R 1-4.

Sue Criscione: French Club 1; Key Club 1; Junior Class Play; Citizen 3; Yearbook 4; Cheering 1-4; Scorekeeper/Statistician for Baseball 3.

Lisa Cybulski: Marauder 3R 3, 4; Junior Class Play; Senior Class Play.

Jacqueline Dloniak: “Little Jack”; DECA 1; Choir 1-4.

Louisa Dorler: French Club 1, 2; D Club 1-3; Junior Class Play; Band 1-4; Citizen; Highschool Highlights; Yearbook (Sports Editor); Choir; Volleyball 1, 2; Softball 1-4.

Carol Ebert: French Club 1-4; Marauder 3R 1-4; Musical 1-4; Junior Class Play; Senior Class Play; Stage Crew 1-4; Student Council 1, 2.

Clay Echevarria: “Coco”; Musical; Track 1; Football 1.

Tina Erick: Band 1-4; J.V. Basketball 1; Softball 1, 2.

Mary Felling: TFT 3; D Club 1, 2; Marauder 3R 1-4; Honor Society 3, 4; Yearbook; AFS 1; Student Council; Freshman Class Secretary; Sophomore Class Secretary; Chadakoin, J.V., Varsity Cheerleader.

Carol Fenton: TFT 2; Marauder 3R 1-4; Earth Science Club 1, 2; Yearbook; Photography Club; Colorguard 1, 2; Student Council 4.

Deborah Ferrugia: DECA 1-3; Student Council 1, 2; Work Experience Program 1-3; Chadakoin, J.V., Varsity Cheerleader.

Tony Gatto: “Gatto”; Key Club 1; History Club 1; Musical; Citizen 3; Yearbook Photographer; Senior Class Play; Student Council 3; Senior Class Vice-President.

Cheryl Gloff: “Cheri”; Student Council 1, 4.

Karen Grant: Spanish Club 1, 2; Honor Society 3, 4; Marauder 3R 1, 2; Citizen; Treble Choir 1; Mixed Choir 2; The Candle 3, 4; Track.

Misty Grimm: “Missy”; D Club 2-4; Marauder 3R 2-4; Musical; Tennis 2, 3; Basketball 3.
Kenneth Gula: Key Club I-4; D Club 2-4; Computer Club 3, 4; Biology Club 2; Musical 1; Stage Crew 4; Jazz Band 2-4; Honor Society 3, 4; Band 1-4; Chorus 1; Basketball 1; Tennis 1-4.

Lorraine Gula: "Lulu"; Marauder 3R I-4; Stage Crew 1; Student Council 1, 2, 4; J.V. Football and Basketball Cheerleader 2; Varsity Cheerleader 3.

Rodrick Halpainy: "Rod"; J.V. Football.

Rosetta Haynes: French Club 1, 2; Biology Club 2; Girls' D 2-4; High School Bowl 3-4; Band; Citizen (Managing Editor); High School Highlights; Honor Society 3, 4; Student Council Secretary 4; Girls' J.V. Basketball; Volleyball 1-4; Track 1-4; Cross Country 3; Cheerleader 3.

Kevin Hobbs: French Club 2, 3; Band 1-4; Bowling 3, 4.

Kevin Kane: German Club 1, 2; Band 1-3; Student Council 4; Honor Society 3, 4; Soccer 2-4.

Kathleen Katta: Football Cheerleader 1-3; Basketball Cheerleader 1, 2.

Michael Katta: Boys' D Club 3, 4 (Treasurer 4); Football 1-3; Wrestling.

Gayle Kosierb: Musical 2; Colorguard 1, 2; Marauder 3R 1-4.

Amy Kozlowski: "Aimilie"; Biology Club 2, 4; French Club 2-4; Latin Club 1; Key Club 3, 4; Marauder 3R 1-3; Band 1-4; Chorus 4; Junior Class Play; Musical 1, 2; Student Council 4.

Mike Kozlowski: "Koz"; Boys' D Club 3.

Susan Krystofiak: "2-C"; Marauder 3R 2-4; Spanish Club 1; TFT 2, 3; DECA 1; Student Council 3.

Elaine Kulig: Key Club 1.

Tammy Kwiej: French Club 1, 2; Band 1-3; Marauder 3R 1-4; Student Council 1-3; Track 1; Yearbook 4.

Dawn Leamon: Biology Club 2; Radio Club 1, 2; French Club 1-4; Junior Class Play; Senior Class Play; Musical 2-4; Yearbook 4; Swimming 1.

Rich Logan: Football 1, 2, 4; Baseball 1; Basketball 1.

Renee Majka: French Club 1-3; Marauder 3R 1-4; Band 1-3; Senior Class Play; Student Council 4.

Pamela Marzullo: "Pam"; Key Club 1; History Club 1; Musical 1; Yearbook 4; TFT 4; Cheerleader 1; Freshman Class Vice-President; Junior Class Vice-President; Student Council 1, 3; Softball 1.

Tim Monahan: German Club 1, 2 (Vice-President 2); Key Club 2-4 (Secretary 4); Computer 3, 4; Boys' D Club 2-4; Band 1-4; Junior Class Play; Musical; Senior Class Play; Jazz Band 1-4; American Legion Boys' State; Citizen 4; Student Council 2, 3 (Treasurer 3); National Honor Society 3, 4; Who's Who Among American High School Students 4; Swimming 1-4; Soccer 3, 4; Track 3, 4.

Kevin Muldowney: "Kirk"; Key Club 1-4; D Club 2-4; Student Council 1; Junior Class Play; Freshman Class President; Junior Class President; Senior Class President; Football 1, 4; Basketball 1, 2, 4; Baseball 1; Tennis 3, 4.

Julie Nopper: Girls' D Club 2-4; Spanish Club 1; Marauder 3R 1-4; Senior Class Play; Musical; Choir 1; Citizen; Track 1, 2; Swimming 1-4.

Lisa Parisi: History Club 1; Key Club 1, 4; Spanish Club 1; Colorguard 2; Student Council 4.

Vicki Patterson: TFT 3; Computer Club 4; Spanish Club 2; Radio Club 2, 3, 4; Biology Club 2; Marauder 3R 1-4.

Mark Polowy: Boys' D Club 3, 4; German Club 4; Junior Class Play; Senior Class Play; Stage Crew 2-4; Student Council 4 (Vice-President); Football 1, 4; Basketball 1-4.

Maureen Portman: "Maury"; Spanish Club 1, 2; Marauder 3R 2-4; Majorette 1, 2.

Amira Proweller: Biology Club 2; French Club 1, 2; Citizen; Candle; Musical 1-4.

Jeff Pulvino: Soccer 1-4; J.V. Baseball 1, 2; Bowling 2-4.

Jonathan Rizzo: French Club 1, 2; Earth Science 1; Honor Society 3, 4 (Treasurer 4); J.V. Baseball 2; Soccer 2-4.

Kevin Renckens: Boys D Club 2-4; German Club 2-4; Key Club 3, 4; Honor Society 3, 4 (President 4);
Carolyn Vicari: TFT 3, 4; Marauder 3R 1-4; German Club 1; Photography Club 4.

Andrew Walldorff: Computer Club 1-4; Earth Science Club 1-3; French Club 1, 2; Stage Crew 4.

Mary Waterman: Spanish Club 1-2; Marauder 3R 1-4; Biology Club 2; Honor Society 3-4; Citizen (News Editor); Yearbook (Copy Editor); Band 1-4; Co-Author "Happenings at DHS."

Lisa Wdowiasz: French Club 2; Marauder 3R 1, 2; Cheerleader 1.

Kim Welch: Marauder 3R 4; French Club 2; DECA 1; Swimming 1; Student Council 1.

Barbara Westling: Ski Club 1; Biology Club 1, 2; Marauder 3R 1-4; Yearbook 4; Honor Society 3; 4; Senior Class Treasurer; Who's Who Among American High School Students; History Club 1; Football Cheerleader 1-4; Basketball Cheerleader 1, 2, 4.

Doreen Wisniewski: French Club 1-3; Choir 1-4; (Secretary); Choir 2-4; (Treasurer); Student Council 1, 3; Marauder 3R 1-4.

Don Woods: "Woody"; Wrestling 1, 2.

Michelle Ziegler: "Ziggy"; Biology Club 2; Marauder 3R 1-3; Ski Club 2; Student Council 1; Intramural Bowling 1.

John Forbes: Student Council 1, 4; High School Bowl 3, 4; Honor Society 3, 4.
“Time”

Time can heal
Time can hurt
Time itself is what it’s worth.

Time is love
Time is hate
Time will help to let go or wait.

Time is good
Time is bad
Time can make sad happy and happy sad

Time is a burden
Time is a goal
Time is what you put into it as a whole

Time is the beginning
But eventually,
the End.
— Kathleen M. Katta ’82

“Let’s never forget the love we have for the friends we’re leaving behind, even the ones that don’t know they’re still so dear to us.”
— Janie Buesink

“Rock-n-roll sure helped me through,
Byzow, Good party, Kevin.”
— Maureen Portman

“Those crazy nights,
I do remember in my youth.
I do recall,
Those were the best times, most of all.”
— Rick Serafin

“Smile — because nothing is ever as bad as it appears.”
— Amy Kozlowski

“By the time man plans out the future, he finds that he has lost the only time that he can be absolutely sure of — the present.”
— Anonymous

“When viewed in retrospect, we find that the time we spent in high school has been a social, a book-oriented learning phase in our lives. If this prepares us for the world which we face when we leave, then we truly have been educated.”
— Anonymous

“If you value the object of your desire enough, then all the time spent waiting and seeking is time well given.”
— Anonymous

Senior Favorites

BOOK: Flowers in the Attic
TV SHOW: MASH
SOAP OPERA: General Hospital
MOVIE: Endless Love
MAGAZINE: Seventeen
ACTOR: Burt Reynolds
ACTRESS: Brooke Shields
ALBUM: REO Speedwagon
“Hi Fidelity”
SONG: “Freebird”
GROUP: REO Speedwagon
CONCERT: Styx “Paradise Theater”
MALE SINGER: Bruce Springsteen
FEMALE SINGER: Pat Benatar
TEACHER: Mr. Hayes, Mr. Beyer (tie)
FAVORITE HANGOUT: The Point

Senior Remarks
“What Is Time?”

To find what time is
you may consult
the stars, the sun, pendulums,
quartz-crystals, the cesium atom,
sundials or an hourglass,
but you yourself are time’s true measure.
Live today
as if you had all forever,
and live forever
as if all you had was today.
Then you are not time’s beggar
or time’s wastrel;
time and you are good companions
on an eternal journey.
— James D. Freeman
Board of Education
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Sports: Record Times

"To James"

Do you remember how you won
That last race . . . ?
How you catapulted
Through the tape . . .
Do you remember . . . ?
Did not my shout
Tell of the
Triumphant ecstasy
of victory . . . ?
Live
As I have taught you
To run, Boy—
Think only of the goal
Run straight
Run high
Run hard
Save nothing
And finish
With an ecstatic burst
That carries you
Hurtling through the tape
To victory . . .
— Frank Horne
Good, but Not Best

The Dunkirk High varsity football team finished a successful 1981 season with a 5-3 record that was good enough to earn them a tie for second place in the CCIAC.

The squad opened their campaign with an overtime loss to non-league foe Lake Shore. Dunkirk then opened its league schedule, and ran off 3 straight wins, including a big Homecoming victory over Salamanca.

A loss to eventual league-champ Olean ruined any hopes for a title, but Dunkirk rattled off 2 more victories, before a heartbreaking 6-0 loss to Fredonia.

The Marauders did boast several first-team all-stars, including Kris Sosinski, tackle; Dan Uszacki, guard; Bill Sliwa, defensive tackle; and Steve Obczak, end. Chosen for the second team were: Bill Rozumalski, safety; Ken Deland, defensive end; and John Buchanan, linebacker; Pat Gavin and Mike Porpiglia earned Honorable Mention status.

Dunkirk is looking to the future after a season with a backfield composed of 3 sophomores and 1 junior. Sophomore quarterback Bill Rozumalski passed for 858 yards, while sophomore running back Tom Alesi gained 700 yards rushing. Sophomore tailback John Buchanan, and Junior fullback Ken Deland combined for 600 yards rushing.

Although the 1981 season wasn't the "Best of Times" for the football squad, several players had outstanding seasons, and led by a returning backfield, the Marauders should provide a strong challenge for the league title next season.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Dunkirk</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lake Shore</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gowanda</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falconer</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salamanca</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olean</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southwestern</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pioneer</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fredonia</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Row 1: Ken Deland, John Buchanan, Tom Alesi, Chris Bomazuto, Rick Serafin, Dan Uszacki, Pat Gavin, Steve Obczak, Bill Carlson
Row 2: Bob Bankowski, Bob Grimm, Rick Corbi, Ed Sosinski, Keith Dow, Dave Damico, Bill Rozumalski, Tim McIntyre, Bob Barikowski, Mark Polowy
Row 3: Coach Elvin, Mark Cerrie, Bill Sliwa, Kris Sosinski, Craig Rosplock, Rich Logan, Ed Balzer, Kevin Muldowney, Assistant Coach Doug Schifano
Homecoming!

"The best of times" became a reality during the week of Homecoming. It was a cold night in October when the winners of the 1981 Dunkirk High Homecoming festivities were announced. The crowds were hushed, the tension was rising, as students joined together with hopes that all their hard work and effort would soon be rewarded with the title of "first place" in either the float or spirit day competition.

In their final efforts, the seniors chose the theme "Marauder Spirit Rises to Victory." Complete with a haunted house and graveyard setting, the class of '82 finished second in both float and spirit showings.

The junior class spirit was riding high as they achieved first place in both events with their theme, "Marauders Will Ride Like the Wind."
The sophomores followed in third place with, "Send 'Em Back in Time," and the freshmen finished first with last place with the theme "Hit 'Em With Your Best Shot."

Another highlight of the evening was the crowning of our school and senior class queen — Eliza Manzella, who had chosen Alex Don as her escort. The senior court included Toni Pietro and her escort Kevin Rencken; and Suzanne Muldowney and her escort Tony Gatto.

Reigning as junior queen was Lisa Miller, accompanied by Jeff Uszacki. The sophomores chose Tricia Seibert to represent their class, with her escort being Darren Quandt. The freshmen elected Roxanne Frontuto as their queen, and Jim Uszacki was chosen as her escort.

And to cap off the events of the week, Homecoming weekend was made a further success as the Dunkirk Marauders had a victorious win over Salamanca, with a score of 24-2.
Homecoming floats: Freshman (left); Junior float (below); Sophomore float (far right); Senior float (bottom right).
JV Football

The Dunkirk High Junior Varsity team ended their 1981 season with a record of 4-3-1.

The record gave Coach Paul Salisbury's squad third place in the tough Division VI league.

Helping the cause greatly this year was Freshmen Paul Salisbury and fullback Chris Lanski.

Leading the offense for the maroon and white this year was Freshman Quarterback Ed Snyder who relied greatly on his receivers Paul Carlson and Ken Duliba.

Other bright spots for Dunkirk were Gary Katta, Bob Grimm, Steve Promber, Tim Kwiej, Rich Peneek and Chris Durkin.

Dunkirk ended its season in style, with a solid 26-0 victory over arch-rival Fredonia.
Row 1: Scott Spencer, Tom Lokietek, Rich Hallberg, Darren Quandt, Steve Promber, Paul Carlson, Rich Poock, Chris Lanski
Row 2: Mike Norman, Chuck Tilley, Bob Katta, Frank Grupa, Tim Kwiej, Duane Clement, Norm Odebralski, Jim Leamon, Derek Dietzen
Row 3: Coach Salisbury, Mike Revenow, Paul Salisbury, Ken Rosario, Keith Dow, Candido Loxado, Ken Duliba, Ed Snyder, Harry Bernstein, Chris Durkin, Coach Perdue
Chadakoin Football

In what Coach Szczerbacki termed as "rebuilding year," the DHS Chadakoin team finished their season with a record of losses and wins.

Opening the season against their three toughest opponents, including Lincoln and Washington High, the team suffered three losses in succession.

The squad, quarterbacked by Freshman Paul Gavin, then showed improvement as it won against rival Fredonia and then Southwestern. However, it ended the season with another loss.

Outstanding players included Ed Pagan, who led the team in both rushing and scoring. Coach Szczerbacki also noted the vast improvement in play from end Jeff Uszacki and Mike Guziec.
It was last May when the 1981 football cheering squads were chosen. Practices began in July and continued throughout the summer, three times a week.

In mid-August the varsity and JV squads attended a cheerleading camp at the University of Buffalo. They sponsored bake sales, car washes and a raffle to raise money in order to attend. They also worked on cheers which they used in competition at the camp. Both squads were awarded ribbons in the competition. The JV squad was presented with a special award for spirit on the final day.

After the season began, the squads, under the advisiorship of Miss Bruno, led in the assemblies and games held throughout the season. Also, prior to the Fredonia game, the Dunkirk squad provided a breakfast for the Fredonia cheerleaders. The following morning, the JV and Varsity squads provided breakfast for the football team and coaches.
JV Cheerleaders

From Bottom to Top: Margaret Boettcher, Amy Budniewski, Michelle Ziegler, Lynn Wisniewski, Jan Elia
Mary Kuzdale, Maria Lopez, Lisa Corsi
Chadakoin Cheerleaders

From Bottom to Top: Debbie Kattia, Julie Grace, Denise Szczersbacki, Sally Kemp, Julie Odebralski, Gretchen Jones, Kim Cybulski, Julie Nogalli
Soccer Team
Undergoes Tough Season

In only its third season, Coach Wisniewski's young soccer team played through a tough season to reach a record of 2-11-1.

While managing only two wins, those over Jamestown, the young team persisted in its efforts to gain experience for next year. Often playing in cold, wet or muddy conditions, the team gave 100% at each game. An end of the season tie with Fredonia gave the team a sense of some achievement, and avenged an earlier well-fought loss to that team.

Team leader Kevin Renckens, a graduating senior, led the team with 11 goals and two assists for a total of 24 points. Ryan Corbett followed with two goals and three assists, to give him a 7 point total. Fellow underclassmen Scott Taylor and Jeff Williams each scored one point in the team's efforts at bettering their record. While held goalless, Pete Gilray aided his team with four assists.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OPPONENT</th>
<th>DUNKIRK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lackawanna</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frontier</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Francis</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Collins</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holland</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fredonia</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frontier</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jamestown</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Francis</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Collins</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jamestown</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fredonia</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Row 1: Tony Vicari, Mike Lehnen, Kevin Renckens, Jerry Hall, Sean Mackowski, Tim Monahan
Row 2: Pete Gilray, Aaron Proweller, Scott Morrison, Ron Romance, Mike Gugino, Steve Zentz
Row 3: Coach Bob Winiowski, Frank Schrantz, Domingo Cortez, Joe Boorady, Gary Haase
Goaltender Jeff Pulvino watches kick by Kevin Kane (top, left); Ryan Corbett makes a play (top, right); Mike Gugino gets into position (above); players on bench display effects of muddy, frigid weather (middle right); Pete Gilray kicks the ball (far right); team watches from bench (bottom, right).
Cross Country

The Dunkirk High Cross Country team, under the coaching of Dick Dudzic, became a highly competitive 10-9 team this year, after a season with no wins last year. The improvement was brought about by the addition of several new members, including senior MVP Eric Eckstrom. Eckstrom consistently finished in one of the top three places, and he finished an impressive 17th at the Section VI meet.

Helping out Eckstrom were newcomers Mike Perez and Joe Anzalone. Anzalone, a senior, was one of the few returnees from last year’s squad. He and Perez battled for the 2nd and 3rd spots on the team throughout the season.

Rounding out the top five were Dave Fisher and Jeff Baldwin, both underclassmen, as is Perez, all of who should continue to contribute next year.

Dunkirk’s cross country program appears to have gotten on the right track, and should keep improving.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DUN-OPPONENT</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KIRK</td>
<td>Fredonia — 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>Fredonia — 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Ripley — 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Chautauqua — 22 (Fort Fortune)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Olean — 40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>Olean — 40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>Randolph — 33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Silver Creek — 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>Gowanda — 80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>SWCS — 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Ripley — 53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Cattaraugus — 72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>Gowanda — 40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>Gowanda — 40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

County Meet — DHS — 2nd of 16 teams
Girls' Varsity Volleyball

The girls volleyball team ended their successful season with a 9-3 record.

They started their season on a good note by defeating Southwestern 15-9, 15-7.
Ellen Zielinski was the high scorer with 15 points.

The Lady Marauders next beat Gowanda 16-14, 9-15, 15-11. Serving the most points were Rzepkowski with 10 and Grant with 9. Co-captain Zielinski was again the high scorer with 12 points as the spikers stopped Falconer 15-10, 15-6.
DeLand contributed another 8 points.

Improving their record to 4-1, Dunkirk defeated Jamestown 15-6, 13-15, 15-6.
Grant added 11 points to the victory. The girls then lost to a strong Fredonia team.
They quickly rebounded with a win over Southwestern, a game in which DeLand served 18 points.

Co-captain Mary Bartkowski put in 11 points for the 7-15, 15-9, 15-11 victory over Gowanda. This was followed by another victory over Falconer, where DeLand was outstanding with 15 points.
Another victory over Jamestown followed but the team was defeated by Fredonia again.

ROW 1: Julie DeLand, Ellen Zielinski, Mary Bartkowski, Amy Martinez
ROW 2: Coach Dixie Dugan, Linda Pencek, Debbie Graet, Amy Dopier, Wendy Rzepkowski
Junior Varsity Volleyball

Row 1: Stephanie Stanton, Stephanie Pulvino, Anita Antonio, Sue Brown
Row 2: Coach Ogan, Beth Kozlowski, Debbie Gregorek, Molly Wojcinski, Lisa Miller, Laurie Ozga
Girls' Swim Team Breaks Even

The 1981 girls' swim team under first-year coach Kathy Leffert completed their season with a record of 5 wins and 5 losses. Despite that, ten of eleven school records were broken during the course of the season.

Team co-captain Karen Ruska was part of six of these records, including the 200 freestyle, 50 free, 100 free, 500 free, the 200 and 400 medley relays. Also part of the swimming team in the 200 medley were Meg Elias, Kim Ruska, and Kathy Wills. Wills also shined in the 200 IM, 100 fly, 100 back and the 400 medley relay. Kim Ruska broke the record in the 100 breast stroke. Star-diver Janice Meyers was the co-captain of this year's team.

In the County Swim Meet, the Marauder swim team came in third.

Kneeling: Kitty Lyons, Anne Karin, Debbie Karin, Karen Ruska, Janice Meyers, Kris Nopper
Standing: Kathy Wills, Audrey LaSpada, Leanne Price, Meg Elias, Kim Ruska, Tracie Kublak, Betsy Lyons, Coach Kathy Leffert
On Board: Sue Halberg, Joan Price, Jody Briggs, Kares Barberich, Josie Kosie, Sue Nopper, Kim Mackowiak, Dianne Grubb, Amy Widmark, Robin Cooper, Kyle Bernsten, Laura Price
Girls’ Tennis

The 1981 girls’ tennis team finished their 1981 season with a losing record of 2-9. “I guess we’ll just have to chalk it up to experience,” commented Coach Gavin.

Team members were Neeru Sehgal, first singles; Joanne Brochetti, second singles; Jackie Dragon, third singles; Maria Rosario and Debbie Repert, first doubles; and Jennifer Bartkowiak and Colleen McGraw, second doubles; and Kim Kolassa.

But tennis certainly wasn’t the only part of their experience. Remember the playground at McDonald’s, or taking a sauna in the Jamestown locker room only to find the locker room didn’t have doors?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Dunkirk</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Falconer</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fredonia</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maple Grove</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southwestern</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falconer</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southwestern</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Chadakoin Basketball

The Chadakoin Basketball team started off the season at a very fast pace with a 3-0 start, but started to have difficulty later in the season as injuries plagued the team.

Jim Uzacki led the team with a total of 161 points and a 11.6 average. He was also the number 2 rebounder for the team. John Budniewski and Jim Michalski were also important contributors to the team, the first having 99 points and a 7.0 average and the second having 94 points and a 6.7 average.

The season ended for the team with an overall record of 5 wins and 9 losses.

Row 1: Jeff Pulvino, Marty Lanksi, Mike Foster, Pete Bienko
Row 2: Mr. Mancuso, Kevin Hobbs, Jim Hoffman, Wally Voss, Coach Stuhlmiller

Bowling Champs

Dunkirk's team of bowlers won the Chautauqua County High School Bowling League's championship when they defeated Silver Creek in a 3-1 victory. This capped their successful season in which they achieved a record of 32 wins and 8 losses.

The team was led by senior Jim Hoffman with a 195 average, followed by Mike Foster and Marty Lankski with 182 averages, and Jeff Pulvino and Wally Voss with 174 averages. Jim Hoffman was not only the captain of the team, but also was the MVP.

OPPONENT DUNKIRK
Falconer 4 0
Southwestern 0 4
Jamestown 0 4
Frewsburg 1 3
Westfield 1 3
Brocton 0 4
Mayville 0 4
Silver Creek 1 3
Fredonia 1 3
Randolph 0 4
Varsity Basketball: Ups and Downs

Dunkirk's 1981-82 varsity basketball season was a year of ups and downs. The "up" was Dunkirk's 44-42 double overtime victory over arch-rival Fredonia. The "down" was the rest of the season. What started out as a preseason with hopes for a divisional crown turned out to be a regular season in which Dunkirk was not only beaten by other teams, but, more often than not, beat themselves.

The boys opened up the season with a loss to a less talented Hamburg team in the Hamburg Coaches' Tournament, and followed that with a 45-34 victory over Frontier to earn 3rd place in the four-team tourney. From there it was mostly downhill until the win over Fredonia. Larry Thomas scored the only 2 points of the second overtime to lead the Marauders.

Thomas was one of the few bright spots on the squad. The 6'5" junior standout led the CCIAC in scoring with a 17.6 point average. Fellow junior Dennie Lockett also helped out, but his erratic shooting and defense limited his effectiveness.

Injuries also limited the effectiveness of 6'5" senior Jim McKay and Thomas at times. This, along with dismissal of three players contributed to a 3-7 league record, and an overall record of 6-12.
Row 1: Jim Elias, John Buchanan, Steve Sobczak
Row 2: Dennis Hardwick, P. Williams, Larry Thomas, Jim McKay, Ron Mroczka, Larry Klajbor, Kevin Woronz, Jim Uszacki, Tim Alessi, Coach Wsniowski

Photos P. 104: Sobczak opposes Gowanda player for a jump ball (left); Woronz is welcomed by cheerleaders prior to game (bottom, right); Thomas leaps to score points (top, crossing 104-5).
Photos P. 105: Alessi shoots foul shot (left, bottom); McKay waits for a rebound (right).
JV Basketball

The 1981-82 JV Basketball team completed a fine season by capturing the CCIAC title with a league record of 9-1, while finishing the season with an overall record of 12-6.

The key to the Junior Marauders’ success was the defense that played well throughout the season. First year Coach Krystofik credited his players with a fine effort.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OPPONENT</th>
<th>DUNKIRK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hamburg</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarence</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver Creek</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burgard</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Park</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gowanda</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southwestern</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fredonia</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver Creek</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salamanca</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gowanda</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olean</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southwestern</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fredonia</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olean</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salamanca</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Row 1: Mike LaMattina, Tom Alessi, Candido Lozada, Darren Moreland
Row 2: Coach Krystofik, Jim Nalepa, Paul Leone, Charlie Butts, Mike Butts
Photos on P. 108: Team members prepare to start the race (top); Mike Reaves does the backstroke (middle, left); Ron Romance swims the breaststroke (middle, right).

Photos on P. 109: A team member begins the backstroke (top, left); Ron Romance leaps into the water (top, right); Tim Monahan does the butterfly (middle, left); Jeff Baldwin swims freestyle (middle); Bill Carlson jackknives into a dive (middle, right); Ron Romance relaxes after a race (bottom, left); Tim Monahan keeps track of the laps for another swimmer (bottom, middle). Freshman diver Larry Wollert dives (Wollert broke the school diving record).

Row 1: Phil Hanlon, Jim Will, Matt Hurgen, Bob Radloff
Row 2: Bruce Thompson, Feliciano Salgado, Marshall Thompson, Chris Maternowski, Gary Sobczak, Jon Szwedka, Mike Haynes, Coach Richter
Wrestlers Have Winning Season

The D.H.S. 1981-82 Wrestling Team completed a fine season with a team record of 8 wins and 6 losses. Coached by Mr. James Leamon and Assistant Coach Tom Rozumalski, it was the best season ever for Dunkirk, who competed against the best league in Western New York.

Co-captain Mike Dillamar (8-6-1) had the most takedowns for a Dunkirk wrestler with 16. Co-captain Louis Fred (24-6) had an outstanding year, making it to the State Qualifier. Other varsity wrestlers who had an outstanding year were: Chido Fred (19-12), Ed Quiles (27-3-1), Ed Ruiz (15-3), and Calvin Gibson (20-11). Quiles and Luis Fred placed first in the Fredonia Tournament while Chido Fred, Ruiz and Gibson placed second, third, and fourth respectively. Quiles also placed first in the County Tournament and Luis Fred and Gibson placed third. These wrestlers also placed in other tournaments.

The future will prove to be a good one as many promising newcomers gain experience and several varsity grapplers return.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OPPONENT</th>
<th>DUNKIRK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>East Aurora</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maple Grove</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olean</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southwestern</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westfield</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randolph</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frewsburg</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iroquois</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cassadaga</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salamanca</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falconer</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eisenhower</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fredonia</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gowanda</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Photos P. 110: Gibson crouches to meet his opponent (top); Tederus (middle left), Leamon (middle, right) and Campese (below) grapple with their opponents. Photos P. 111: Fred tries to outmart opponent; (middle, left); Leamon waits for match to begin; (middle); Dillamar snarls opponent (bottom, left); Tederus tries to wrestle opponent to the ground.
Picture Left:
Row 1: Chris Fred, Greg Buckley, Jim Leamon, Mike Dillamar, Louis Fred, Ed Qui nas, Eddy Ruiz
Row 2: Asst. Coach Tom Rozumalski, Calvin Gibson, Harold Van de Velde, Gary Katta, Bob Orza, Steve Prom ber, Norm Odebralski, Head Coach Jim Leamon

Picture Below:
Row 1: Rod Halpainy, Bobby Fred
Row 2: JV Coach Tom Rozumalski, David Swift, Head Coach Leamon
The Girls' Varsity Basketball team had a fine season with a record of 11 wins and five losses. Amy Dopler, a junior, was the high scorer on the team with 220 points for the season. Teammates Mary Bartkowski and Molly Wojoinski weren't far behind with 182 and 181 points, respectively. Making the season even better was their second place standing in the Cassadaga Valley Invitational.

Like the boys' varsity, the girls lost in overtime to Fredonia, 54-55, but they made a comeback by beating the Hillbillies 78-44 at home.

The year was characterized by good team effort, especially when the team adjusted to the injuries of Debbie Grant and Mary Gavin. Coach Olkowski believes that things look bright for next year since all the girls will be returning next year.

**Bartkowski drives for a layup (top, right)**; **Garin dribbles past a defensive player (bottom, left)**; **Teammates Nopper and Wojoinski take a breather at the Dunkirk bench (bottom, right).**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OPPONENT</th>
<th>DUNKIRK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Maple Grove</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maple Grove</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olean</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gowanda</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salamanca</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fredonia</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southwestern</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olean</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jamestown</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gowanda</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cassadaga</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southwestern</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fredonia</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southwestern</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jamestown</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salamanca</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Row 1: Donna Nasca, Mary Wheeler, Mary Bartkowski
Row 2: Debbie Grant, Amy Dopler, Lisa Kozlowski, Mary Gavin, Linda Pencek, Molly Wojcinski, Kris Nopper, Coach Paul Olkowski

Dopler awaits a rebound (left); Dopler leaps to make a score (right); Dunkirk girls Wojcinski, Bartkowski and Nopper all vie for rebound (bottom, left); the girls repeat the action (middle, bottom); Coach Olkowski talks with team members on the bench (bottom, right).
Girls’ JV Basketball

Photos: The JV girls, who finished with a 7-5 season, show their talent: Amy Martinez dribbled up the court (right); the girls fight for a rebound (below, right); Cherrie Michalski maneuvers through a crowd while Kathy Rentschler watches the action (below, right).

Row 1: Jan Elias, Laura Kuzlawska, Beth Kuzlawski
Row 2: Lori Orga, Kathy Rentuchler, Michelle Odel, Roxanne Frontuto, Rose Crino, Grace Crino, Nicky Bissel, Sue Steffan, Mary Hicky, Cherrie Michalski
Row 3: Coach Bill Nolan
Wrestling and Chadakoin Basketball Cheerleaders

WRESTLING:
Front: Chris Ozga
Row 2: Brenda Korzeniewski, Lisa Clements
Row 3: Sharon Gadewaltz, Karen Rafan, Diana Pietro

FRESHMAN CHEERLEADERS:
Front: Julie Grace, Julie Odebraiski
Standing: Gretchen Jesse, Sally Kump, Denise Szczesnbacki
Top: Kim Cybulski
(Insert: Julie Novelli)
JV Basketball Cheerleaders

Sitting: Mary Kuzdale
Row 1: Margaret Boettcher, Kim Kolassa, Lisa Corsi
Row 2: Maria Lopez, Rhonda Cooper, Michelle Ziegler, Lisa Ensalaco
Row 3: Lynn Wannowski
Varsity Basketball Cheerleaders

Front: Barbara Westling
Kneeling: Judy Bazza, Ellen Zielinski
Standing: Ellen Nalepa, Judi Bunge, Loraine Gula, Debbie Yacklon, Sue Criscone
Young Baseball Team Has Success

"I am tremendously proud of this team. It was the youngest team in D.H.S. history, and they ended the season with a 16-6 record," said Coach Al Stuhlmiller of his varsity baseball team, with a smile.

The Marauders finished second in the league with Southwestern in first place. Southwestern's only two losses were both to D.H.S.

Dunkirk's nine made it to the Section VI playoffs and Coach Stuhlmiller remarked, "With a little luck we could have won it all."

Sophomore Tom Alessi led the league in batting (.541), RBI's (16) and tied with Steve Sobczak for the most doubles.

Dunkirk had two players, Tom Alessi and Jim Elias, in the first string All-Stars. Five others were on the second string, and they were Tim Alessi, Tom Summerton, John Buchanan, Steve Sobczak, and Chuck Porgiglia.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OPPO</th>
<th>DUNKIRK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brocton</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ripley</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver Creek</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falconer</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olean</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southwestern</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fredonia</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gowanda</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salamanca</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Island</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ripton</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olean</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fredonia</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southwestern</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gowanda</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salamanca</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Island</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falconer</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jamestown</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sectionals</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Springville</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depew</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tonawanda</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
After an absence of 19 years, Dunkirk recaptured the CCIAC track championship in 1981. The Marauders followed a 7-1 regular season (including a perfect 5-0 league record) with a team victory at the county meet to wrap up the championship.

The track squad began rebuilding 3 years ago, under their head coach — Mark Benton and present Head Coach John Bogardus. Dunkirk’s record that year was 4-5. The record was an identical 4-5 the next year, and finally, culminated in this year’s championship season.

Dunkirk’s season was spotted with individual accomplishments, along with the team’s achievements. The mile relay team of Rodney Lyons, Kevin Renckens, Richard Thompson, and Jim Utley recorded the third fastest time in Western New York (3:31.1). This foursome finished second at the state-qualifier meet to eventual state champs Bennet. Lyons also made the WNY list individually, with the fourth best time in the 100-yard dash (9.97).

Jim Utley led the list of record setters, breaking the 42-year old high jump record with a leap of 6’3”. Also setting school standards were the 440-yard relay team (45.6 sec.) of Terry Buchanan, Ken Deland, Bob Mekus, and Jeff Williams, and Kevin Renckens in the 440-yard hurdles (59.8 sec.).

First places at the county meet were turned in by the mile and 440-yard relay teams, Matt Frietas (discus), Rodney Lyons (100m dash), and Richard Thompson (880-yard dash).

As for next year, the marauders will challenge again, despite the loss of 9 lettermen to graduations.

Dunkirk will have 9 returning lettermen, and in regard to the CCIAC championships, Coach Bogardus has stated, “We will definitely be competitive, and if some people I’m hoping come out, do . . . no one will touch us.”
Girls' Track Team A Success

The 1981 girls' track team had a successful season compiling a record of five wins and one loss. They also came in second in the county meet.

Leading the Marauder cinderwomen in the 440 Relay were Laura Watts, Ellen Zielinski, Celestine Watts and Rosetta Haynes, who brought in the time of 52.5. Watts, Rosa Hardwick, Watts and Haynes had the time of 1:50.5 in the 880 Relay. The time of 4:42 was set by Leanne Price, Kris Nopper, Karen Ruska and Sue Karalus in the Mile Relay. In the two mile relay, Michelle Odel, Laura Price, Brenda Shields and Ruska set the time of 11:15.2.

Setting individual records for the Lady Marauders were Haynes in the 100 yard dash (11.8), Peg Madigan in the 100 yard hurdles (18.3), Laura Watts in the 220 yard dash (26.7) and the 440 yard dash (1:02.2). Ruska had a 2:40.2 time in the 880 yard run, beating her old time by 4 seconds. Kris Nopper set two records, one in the 80 yard walk with a 4:11 time and in the time of 9:18 in the Mile Walk. In the mile run, Brenda Shields had the time of 6:08, while Michelle Odel shined in the 2 Mile Run with a 13:10 time. L. Watts again came into the picture in the jump by having a 14'5½" jump.

Graduate Kris VanDenVouver set a record in the discus with an 85'6½" throw and another in the shot put with a throw of 34'4½". Graduate Laura Lis made her show in the high jump with a jump of 5'1½".

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Olean</th>
<th>Gowanda</th>
<th>Southwestern</th>
<th>Falconer</th>
<th>Salamanca</th>
<th>Jamestown</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Opponent</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunkirk</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Row 1: Peg Madigan, Kyle Bernstein, Laura Price, Michelle Odel, Nicki Gesell, Josie Rosie, Brenda Shields, Laura Watts, Alberta Hardwick
Row 2: Kris Nopper, Stephanie Stanton, Rosetta Haynes, Karen Ruska, Joanne Cole, Rhonda Cooper, Leanne Price, Gwen Warren, Celestine Watts, Lynn Warren
Row 3: Kris VanDenVouver, Anna Raimondo, Kristi Brown, Audrey Brill, Kathy Wills, Anne Karin, Brenda Freeman, Michelle Julian
Row 4: Coach Ruska, Ellen Zielinski, Kim Ruska, Sue Steffan, Karyn Cybulski, Julie Grace, Sue Karalus, Kitty Lyons, Sue Agel
Boys’ Tennis

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OPPONENT</th>
<th>DUNKIRK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Allegheny</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salamanca</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fredonia</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jamestown</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southwestern</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olean</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jamestown</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southwestern</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cassadaga</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fredonia</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falcober</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olean</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olean</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Row 1: Scott Freeman, Charles Boorady, John Michaels, Stephen Zentz
Row 2: Coach Gavin, Craig Biazasowski, Richard Lis, Ken Gula, Chuck Resnick, Mark Cerrie, Blane Amy

Golf

Row 1: Mario Mancin, Paul Zebaski, Jon Szwejka, Colleen Shubert
Row 2: Peter Bienko, Steve Buffa, Rich Corsi, Bill Carlson, Roni Barone, Ken Wasmund
Girls' Softball

The 1981 girls' softball team had an excellent season under Coach Kyle Kutner and her assistant Marty Bamonto. In regular season play the lady Marauders defeated twelve of their opponents, while losing only to Jamestown and Southwestern. In their only sectional game, the team was beaten by Iroquois.

Mary Bartkowski, the captain of the team, was given the MVP award, while Julie DeLand took the Booster Award.

Coach Kutner had this to say about the team: “When you consider the amount of injury and illness that plagued our team, I think we had a fantastic season. The team is very strong both offensively and defensively, and I'm certain that next season no one will be able to keep them out of the number one spot.”
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Lake Shore Automotive
23-25 Serval St., Dunkirk

White Eagle Bakery
51 E. Courtney St., Dunkirk
When time is wasted it is lost
And cannot be retrieved
And there is that much less in life.
Our efforts have achieved
There is no turning back the clock
To live the day once more
Of any opportunity
That loiters at our door
We have to gather in the hay
While sunny skies prevail
And struggle on Relentlessly
In order not to fail
The seconds turn to minutes and
An hour soon is spent
For nothing on this earth of ours
Is ever permanent
The hands of time will never stop
To wait for anyone
And every task in life is lost
Unless we get it done.

— James J. Metcalfe
Honor Society

Dunkirk High School's chapter of the National Honor Society (Theta Psi Omnicron) began the year by electing officers. Chosen were Kevin Renckens, President; Pat Gavin, Vice-President; Jon Rizzo, Treasurer; and Erin Shubert, Secretary. Mr. Rodney Geiben served as the group's advisor.

Activities included the formal induction ceremony for new members at Shorewood Country Club, and a Reese's peanut butter cup sale. Members also ordered sweaters with the Society's insignia. Also, a tutoring program for DHS students was set up by the group.
JUNIORS: (top) Sitting: Diane Moch, Darcy Dietzeman, Laurie Kasicki, Anne Waterman, Wendy Rzepkowski, Julie Pawlak, Debbie Grant, Kathy Krystofik


(bottom pictures:) Senior and Junior members gather at Shorewood Country Club for the induction ceremony of new members.
High School Bowl

It's Academic
During the last five years the Dunkirk High Computer Club has risen in popularity and strength. Part of this growth has been due to the acquisition of the club’s own computer.

This year’s agenda included a successful candy sale and the sponsoring of a machine language seminar conducted by Mr. James Butterfield. In addition, there was a planned trip to the NASA facility in Cleveland, and the purchase of a “Superpet” computer capable of understanding five languages.

Members of the Computer Club have access to the school’s 15 micro-computers and two terminals linked with the Erie County BOCES computer system.

To top off the year, the school and club acquired an IBM System 3 Computer from Cliffstar, and it is hoped that this will be introduced into the curriculum in the near future.
Student Council

Developing the spirit, ideals and practice of good citizenship in the school is the purpose of the Student Council. It supports the ideals of the faculty and administration, along with bringing the needs and wants of the student body to the attention of the administration. The organization also governs the students in the school, and encourages cooperation and participation in school activities.

The student council officers meet twice a month with the forty homeroom representatives under the guidance of Mr. Gary. Together they have worked on and planned several activities, including the daily announcements and safety tips, Homecoming festivities, dances, and the All-School Christmas Party.

Students young and old enjoy the Christmas Party, sponsored by the Student Council.

OFFICERS: (top picture),
Sitting: Rosetta Haynes, Secretary; Mr. Gary, Advisor.
Standing: Mark Polowy, Vice-President; Paul Schuber, President; John Forbes, Treasurer.

SENIOR REPRESENTATIVES: (bottom picture),
Sitting: Carol Fenton, Lisa Parisi. Cheryl Catalano, Erin Shubert, Wendy Corsi, Sue Balzer, Mary Fellinger
Standing: Charlie Boorady, Jeff Spcinger, Kevin Muldowney, Jim Elias, Kevin Kane, Amy Kozlowski
JUNIOR REPRESENTATIVES:
Sitting: Diane Moch, Kim DeRider, Judy Bunge,
Molly Wojcinski, Ellen Nalepa, Lisa Miller,
Debbie Grant
Standing: Jeff Julian, Ed Soninski, Rich Corsi, Mike
Kaus, Ellen Zielinski, Wendy Rzepkowski,
Stephanie Stanton

FRESHMAN AND
SOPHOMORE
REPS:
Sitting on Floor: Sean
Mackowiak, Rich
Pencek
Sitting on Bench: Lisa
Ensalaco, Margaret
Boetticher, Lisa
Corsi, Julie Novelli,
Karen Frame, Barb
Rusch, Roxanne
Frantuto.
Standing: Laura Price,
Maria Lopez, Mary
Gavin, Mike
Revenue, Kris Col-
aiacovo, Dawn
Warren, Rita
Bartkowiak, Robin
Cooper, Michelle
Ross, Lori Majka,
Larry Wollert, Julie
Smith, Ray
Rushboldt, Sandy
Jagoda, Kyle Bern-
stein, Molly
Aneron
The 1981-82 year of the Key Club was one of outstanding value to our school and our community in its third year of existence. Under the leadership of Suzanne Muldowney, Wendy Corsi, Dianne Crea and Tim Monahan, the club accomplished many of its goals.

The year began as each Saturday morning the Key Clubbers could be found at the Chautauqua County Infirmary playing bingo with the elderly. Bake sales were held frequently to raise money for district dues. During the Christmas season the club held a “singing along” at the Lincoln Arms Apartments. They also supplied “Santas Elves” for the second annual all-school Christmas Party. In April the State convention was held and several Key Clubbers attended.

(top picture), Seated: Kelly Hollander, Kim Byham, Kris Colaiaovo, Lisa Corsi, Sue Criscione, Sue Balzer
(bottom picture), OFFICERS: Seated: Suzanne Muldowney, President; Wendy Corsi, Vice President
Standing: Mr. Mancuso, Advisor; Dianne Crea, Treasurer; Tim Monahan, Secretary
The DECA Club, under the advisorship of Mr. Joseph Piede, has had a very successful year. Throughout the year, they sponsored various activities. The Club, among other things, sent nine of its members to Regional competition at Alfred College. They also had an annual employer-employee banquet.

As fund-raising activities, the club members sold candy and baked goods.
Ivy Tower

Preparations for the 1982 edition of the Ivy Tower began in April of 1981, well over a year ago, with the selection of the staff and preparations for the taking of the formal portraits of the senior class. In the same spring, several of the staff members attended a workshop run by the Taylor Publishing Company in Buffalo, where they were first introduced to the many confusing facts about picas, layout designs, rule lines, themes, ads, and a multitude of other information.

In August, four of the staff traveled to St. Bonaventure in Olean to take part in layout and photography workshops (as well as enduring a foodless first day, early hours, and endless cutting and pasting of layouts).

The hectic months of September through November culminated in a mad rush to finish the first deadline material, with two more following in January and March.

A special thanks goes to the several staff members who contributed so much of their time and who understood the importance of details, good work, and deadlines.
1982 Ivy Tower
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Treble Choir

The singers of Dunkirk High School were very busy this past year. The mixed and treble choirs, both led by Mrs. Ruth Mohney, worked very hard in preparing for their concerts.

The Christmas Concert was especially well-received this year. They sang a variety of songs that were enjoyed by everyone. The mixed choir sang two songs with solo parts that were impressive. The treble choir, which was mostly made up of new members, did an outstanding job as well.

The Spring Concert was also well done. The choirs began working on that concert in January in preparation for it.

Both choirs have also been busy selling candy and other items to raise money for their individual projects. Both choirs, in connection with the Chautauqua County Music Teacher’s Association, hosted the Small Ensemble Festival at Dunkirk High this past year. Besides that, the treble choir went to Alfred College to sing, and the mixed choir raised funds for their exchange trip.
MIXED CHORUS: (top picture), Row 1: Sandra Gould, Virginia Miller, Bonnie Dougherty, Karen Frame, Jackie Dlowniak, Angelo Rosano, Sean Mackowiak, Tom Crane, Jody Latona, Molly Anderson, Lynette Kuhlman, Louisa Dorler
Row 2: Kathy Rentschler, Kim DeRider, Judi Burge, Laurie Demont, Laurie Lee, Jackie Laniki, Pat Serantz, Dan Wawro, Jay Szewebka, Brenda Wolford, Kim Ruska, Sharon Gadewoltz
Row 3: Dawn Leamon, Carol Evert, Jane Buesink, Amy Kozlowski, Lisa Miller, Laurie Kawski, Paul Carlson, Mike Gugino, Jeff Springer, Ben Bennice, Mike Goulding, Rich Pencek, Dan Bebak, Ed Snyder, Melanie Gilray, Doreen Wisniewski, Debbie Rupert, Darcy Dicteman

OFFICERS: (middle picture), Row 1: Mrs. Moloney, Director; Lisa Miller, TFR; Kim DeRider, Record Keeper; Laurie Demont, President; Ginny Miller, Secretary; Karen Frame, Librarian; Amy Kozlowski, Historian
Row 2: Mike Goulding, Robes; Paul Carlson, Librarian; Rick Pencek, Robes; Chris Wawro, Treasurer; Laurie Lee, TFR.
Band

The DHS Band got into the swing of things in its usual manner by performing half-time shows at the home football games. Fall parades included Homecoming and the Halloween parade.

Under the direction of Mr. Andrew Christina, the band performed its annual Christmas and Spring Concerts.

Although not travelling in '81 (still recuperating from Washington), the band made plans for a trip to the World's Fair in Knoxville, Tennessee, in '82.

OFFICERS AND CLASS REPRESENTATIVES (top picture): Lovisa Dorler, Senior Rep.; Lottie Kawski, Junior Rep.; Sandra Gould, Sophomore Rep.; Bonnie Dougherty, Secretary; Karen Raffan, Freshman Rep.; Lenny Elsahico, President; Jeff Julian, Vice-President; Mr. Christina, Director

SAXOPHONES (picture above): Row 1: Mary Gavin, Jeff Julian, Ed Snyder, Jim Lehnen, Ken Gula
Row 2: David Van Wey, Kyle Gaszynski, Lynette Kuhlman, Kristy Brown, Mark Ziemba
CLARINETS: Row 1: Lisa Kozlowski, Mary Jo Briggs, Brenda Borrello, Kris Nopper, Dawn Warren, Joanne Brochetti, Eve Forbes
Row 2: Laura Kozlowski, Laura Price, Mike Guzic, Sean Mackowiak, Pat Gavin, Louisa Dorler, Michelle Donato, Grace Crino, Kathy Wills, Michelle Twoguns

BRASSES: (above) Row 1: Kim Ruska, Molly Anderson, Paul Gavin, Moe Crino, Mike Revenew, Mike Gugino
Row 2: Steve O'Brien, Charles Schrantz, Jeff Munson, Dan Waterman, Dave Sheffield, Ed Syinski

FLUTES: (left) Row 1: Bonnie Dougherty, Laurie Kowinski, Darcy Dieteman, Amy Kozlowski, Sandra Gould, Brenda Wolford, Kim Schneider
Row 2: Angie Crino, Sharon Gadewolz, Michelle Sajdak, Sue Stieffan, Debbie Repert, Lisa Schrantz, Vene Arcoraci, Kitty Lyons, Laurie Mignoli, Wendy Gunther, Beth Barber, Nancy Carlson, Ann Waterman
TRUMPETs: (picture below), Row 1: Joe Chillemi, Tina Erick, Kathy Rentschler, Rose Crino, Kathy Rafan
Row 2: Mike Matteson, Mike Haynes, Larry Wollert, Bill Gunther, Kevin Hobbs, Chris Motto, Rich Kaus

DRUMS: (picture below), Row 1: Ben Bennice, Kevin Hobbs, Santo Chillemi, Harry Bernstein, Rick Latona, Len Ensalaco, Jay Szwejkka, Lisa Ensalaco
COLOR GUARD: Row 1: Debbie Timmerman, Colleen Cobb, Rachel Coil, Darlene Timmerman
Row 2: Heidi Coil, Amy Runach, Kim DeRider, Mary Miller, Diane Moch, Anna Raimondo, Ann Guziec, Shari Mount

JAZZ BAND: Sitting: Jim Lehnen, Mary Gavin, Jeff Julian, Ken Gula, Kristy Brown
Standing: Tina Erick, Santo Chillemi, Mike Lehnen, Tim Monahan, Dave Sheffield, Bill Gunther, Mark Ronan, Scott Latoma, Joe Crino, Rose Crino, Joe Chillemi
French Club

As always, the French Club, under advisor Mr. Edward Kolodziej, was involved in many activities.

Starting off the busy year was the Installation Banquet. New officers and all members were installed at this time.

The next event was the Language Clubs’ Party. Along with the other clubs, the French Club went Christmas caroling at St. Vincent’s Home, then returned to school for the party.

To close the year, the group went to Lakeview with money earned from fund raising.

OFFICERS: (top picture, right), Sitting: Jan Elias, President; Ray Rushboldt, Treasurer; Amy Kozlowski, Recording Secretary
Standing: Lori Ozga, Vice-President; Lynn Winstowski, Corresponding Secretary
MEMBERS: (top picture, left), Sitting: Bonnie Dougherty, Kim DeRider, Dawn Leamon, Darcy Dieteman, Sue Lansi
Standing: Larry Woller; Mr. Kolodziej Advisor, Sean Mackowiak
MEMBERS: (bottom picture), Sitting: Maria Lopez, Mary Kuzdale, Lauren LaTona, Eve Forbes, Mary Gavin, Barb Luszynszewski, Debbie Gregoreski
Standing: Nancy Carlson, Sandy Gould, Virginia Miller, Debbie Repeti, Julie DeLand
MEMBERS: (top picture), Sitting: Kyle Bernstein, Laura Kozlowski, Roxanne Frontuto, Roxanne Frontuto, Julie Odebralski, Barb Rusch, Sue Sieffan
Standing: Lori Majka, Donna Wioniewski, Molly Anderson
ACTIVITIES: Kim DeRider and Jan Elias read at installation ceremonies, and Mrs. Marie DiMaggio prepares a gourmet item for the French 4 class.
German Club

The first installation banquet for German club in many years was one of the traditions begun by this year's active German Club. The Club, advised by Mr. Charles Horlak, hopes to travel to Germany next year.

Who can forget the smorgasbord at Lakeview, or the Spring Game Night, or even the Christmas Party?

What about Mr. Horlak's famous in-class candy sales, or the line we'll never forget: 'Wir haben einen Boden.'
GERMAN CLUB: Row 1: Brenda Wolford, Cathy Willis, Shannon Kubera, Wendy Gunther, Cathy Rentschler, Kim Schnieder
Row 2: Kyle Gazzinki, Jim Lehman, John Schank, Lisa Drummond, Bob Grimm, Scott Sysol, Jeff Ricotta, Peggy Eckstrom, Michelle Ross, Sally Kemp

SPANISH CLUB: Row 1: Sandra Jagoda, Vene Arcoraci, Andrea Mancuso, Anita Antonio, Nicole Dissell, Michelle Odel, Hedi Coil, Mary Miller, Karen Kuschel, Katie Knack, Julio DeJesus
Row 2: Michelle Twogans, Carmen Torres, Ray Rolon, Daisy Torres, Jeff Baldwin, Dave VanWey, Eric Peterson, Rich Pencek, Julie Smith, Anna Raimondo, Zeraida Rosario, Lisa Czyz
Typists for Teachers

Typists for Teachers is an organization designed to give students an opportunity to work for a teacher on an individual basis. Students involved help the teacher with typing, filing, and other clerical duties. TFT enables the members to experience what it is like to work for an employer — working under pressures and producing material that will actually be used.

TFT MEMBERS: (top picture), Row 1: Pam Marzullo, Sue Braciciszewski, Terri Bonasera, Nancy Borowczyk, Carolyn Vicari, Carol Fenton
Row 2: Joan LaSpada, Elina Maszelka, Sue Balzer, Denise Michalski, Theresa Centner, Sue Krystofik

MEMBERS: (picture above), Row 1: Dina Lutenslaker, Amy Martinez, Ann Davis, Lisa Balzer, Colleen Cobb
Row 2: Maureen Altweis, Laurie Gee, Debbie Drodziel
Row 3: Tina Kussey, Brenda Borello, Lisa Miller, Julie Pawlak, Denise Majka, Celestine Watts

TFT OFFICERS: (above, right), Row 1: Mary Ellen “Ginger” Kupkowski, Kim Newman, Ellen Salzarullo, Chris Szoecki
Row 2: Advisors Mrs. Tamnuts and Mrs. Jackson
Biology Club

"Grab that cat!" is one of the expressions you would have heard at a Biology Club meeting when members are hard at work, dissecting a cat. As the club's 14-year advisor, Mr. Brent Wolford, put it, "By dissecting a cat, an individual will learn more about the inside of their own body."

Members of the club also dissected small sharks. They have conducted genetic surveys and have done projects on many topics that have interested them.

Other activities included sponsoring of bake sales and candy sales. The profits were used for the group's annual trip to the Ontario Science Center.

MEMBERS: (top picture) Row 1: Katy Knaak, Lisa Wozile, Marie Lopez, Kelly Hollander, Sue Brown, Pam Marrallo, Leanne Price, Mary Gavin.
Row 2: Nancy Carlson, Mike Gigino, JoEllen McWilson, Mike Lehner, Gary Haas, Tony Crino, Ray Deland, Tim Dost, Ann Raimondo, Barb Ludwieswski, Tammy Barreca.
Row 3: Mr. Wolford, Jennifer Bartkowiak, Regina Thomas, Lisa Tess, Kathy Regenscheid, Brenda Wolford, Amy Koszowski, Mark Clement, David Sheffield, Dan Belak, Kim Mackowiak, Carl Sratkowski, Holly Moffet

OFFICERS: (bottom picture): Mr. Wolford, Advisor; Kristen Colainzow, Treasurer; Lisa Corsi, Vice-President; Sean Mackowiak, President; Chuck Rosario, Secretary.
Boys’ D Club

Boys’ “D” Club, the organization for boys with letters in sports, experienced another successful year under the direction of Coach Stuhlmiller.

Leading the exceptionally large membership this year were President Pat Gavin, Vice-President Kris Sosinski, Treasurer Mike Katta, and Secretary Kevin Muldowney.

One of the group’s major activities each year is running the refreshment stand at football and basketball games. This year the “D” Club traveled to Buffalo for a Bills game and a Sabres game. They also went tobogganning with the Girls’ “D” Club.
Girls' D Club

Girls' D Club serves as an organization for those girls who have lettered in a Varsity sport. Throughout the year they have held many activities, including the initiation of new members, a pizza party, and have taken several trips to Buffalo to see, among other things, the Buffalo Stallions soccer team.

MEMBERS: (top picture), Row 1: Lisa Kozlowski, Kris Nepper, Ellen Zielinski, Mary Bartkowski, Wendy Rzepkowski, Molly Wojcinski, Stephanie Stanton.
Row 2: Tammy Corbin, Leanne Price, Lisa Ensalaco, Joanne Brochetti, Amy Martinez, Michelle Odell, Kathy Wills, Lynn Wiesewski, Louisa Dorler.
Row 3: Lauren Latona, Margaret Beger, Mary Grimm, Laura Price, Linda Pencek, Debbie Grant, Mary Wheeler, Rosetta Haynes, Kim Byham, Erin Shubert, Mary Fellinger, Jan Elias.

OFFICERS (bottom picture), Row 1: Kris Nepper, Molly Wojcinski
Row 2: Mrs. Irish, Advisor, Wendy Rzepkowski, Mary Bartkowski, Ellen Zielinski
Marauder
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SOPHOMORES: Row 1: Lisa Clemens, Kim Kolassa, Jodi Szocik, Kelly Hollander, Lisa Corsi, Mary Sue Moyer, Darlene Timmerman, Sue Lamski, Wendy Ake, Barbara Ludwinzewski, Eve Forbes, Karen Corsoo
Row 2: Betty Randazzo, Joanne Brocchetti, Lori Gamey, Lisa Esalacia, Kristen Coniascovo, Ann Lewandaski, Michelle Ziegler, Sandra Gould, Tammy Barreca, Audrey LaSpada, Lisa Wielofle
Row 3: Lynn Winiowski, Lauren Latons, Jan Elias, Margaret Boetcher, Maria Lopez, Virginia Miller, JeEllen McWillson, Kim Reading, Jennifer Barkowskiak, Kate Knaak, Mary Gavin, Julie DeLaud
Row 4: Kim Mackowiak, Brenda St. George, Brenda Fitzgerald, Kris Nopper, Margaret Beiger, Mary Kuzdale, Debbie Gregoreski, Lori Ozga, Lisa Taylor, Cindy Majesci, Regina Thomas, Sharon Wolfe, Dawn Warren, Rita Bartkowiak

FRESHMEN: Row 1: Cathy Wills, Shannon Kubera, Heidi Coil, Anita Antonio, Mandy Kubera, Julie Novelli, Kim Cybielski, Debbie Katta, Nicki Disiel, Peggy Edskrom, Debbie Clarke, Kyle Bernstein
Row 2: Donna Winiowski, Sally Kemp, Melissa Sharren, Michelle Miller, Diana Pietro, Karen Rafan, Margaret Styborski, Samantha Sam, Vicki Galarbas, Gloria Perez, Sandy Gould
Row 3: Wendy Gunther, Denise Szczexhubsin, Vene Arcoraci, Judy Odebralski, Jennifer Bialenski, Michelle Twoguns, Lisa Korzeniewski, Kim Schneider, Michelle Ross
Row 4: Brenda Wolford, Gretchen Jesse, Colleen Lemanski, Laura Kozlowski, Julie Odebralski, Kitty Lyons, Laurie Mignoli, Michelle Odell, Mary Miller, Barb Rush

OFFICERS: Sitting: Pam Mazzolik, Cheryl Catalano, Tammy Corbin, Maureen Altweis
Standing: Kitty Lyons, Mr. Mancuso (Advisor), Georgia Tedenski
Broadcast

English teacher Mr. Michael Bernet replaced Mr. Richard Valvo as advisor for this year's radio program. More features and news from local area schools and special sports commentaries from senior Ken Gula were presented. The format of biweekly shows was made more flexible, with one memorable program being a special Christmas show with local children.

Citizen

The school newspaper went through a year of change. English chairman Daniel Durkin took over as advisor from Mr. Richard Valvo. Mr. Valvo had been the advisor for 15 years.

The paper went to a tabloid format with more emphasis on news-feature stories. Next year's staff attended a summer workshop in Syracuse.

It's certainly been an experience for the entire staff.
Dunkirk Motel
West Lake Road
Dunkirk, New York
716-366-2200

Al's Rocks & Minerals
East Lake Rd., Dunkirk, N.Y.
366-4181
Lapidary equipment and supplies,
Electroplating in Gold, Rhodium, Copper, and Nickel.
Lost wax casting, Earrings, Pendants, Rings, Bolo ties,
Belt Buckles, Gem clocks, Gem tables.
We cut and process cabs in ovals, round and square.
We also stock a large variety of gem stone rough.

JIM'S DRY CLEANERS
"We Have Our Own Storage"
16 Water Street
Fredonia, N.Y.
672-7161
159 East Fourth St.
Dunkirk, N.Y.
366-6151

A. Sam & Sons
Produce Co., Inc.
West Lake Road
Dunkirk, N.Y.
366-6666

LAKE SHORE SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
128 E. Fourth Street
Dunkirk, New York
366-4070

Congratulations
To the Class of 1982
Underclassmen: Our Time Will Come

Take time to talk
For you may ask of all things
Unknown to you.

Take time to laugh,
For smiles relinquish sorrows
And spread happiness.

Take time to listen
For you may learn
From the words of the wise.

Take time to think,
For all the realm of knowledge
Is never ending.

Take time to look
For there is beauty
In every part of the world around you.

Take time to feel
For the emotions of your heart
Often control the reasonings of your mind.

Take time to live
For each day is filled with new opportunities
That will be gone tomorrow.

Take time to dream
For survival is forever challenging
The powers of your imaginations.

Take time to love
For the sharing of all these things
Is the miracle of life.
Time flies,
suns rise
and shadows fall.
Let time go by,
love is forever
over all.
Juniors: Class of '83

Juniors entered their third year of participation in DHS activities by being involved in many school events.

In looking back on their three years here, the freshman year had begun with the following officers being elected: Molly Wojcinski, president; Paul VandenVouver, vice-president; Steve Sobczak, treasurer; and Karen Dimmer, secretary. Their first Homecoming was looked forward to with some apprehension, but they put forth a good try with their float sporting a huge cookie monster. Their freshman party was also a success.

In their sophomore year, their leaders remained basically the same. Molly Wojcinski remained as president, Paul VandenVouver as vice-president, Ellen Nalepa became treasurer, and Karen Dimmer stayed on as secretary. Homecoming saw them make a vast improvement, with their receiving of second place in float competition. Their class party was again a success.

In their junior year, the officers elected in the previous year were re-elected to their positions. Their homecoming efforts again proved to be a success, as they placed first in both the float competition and spirit day. Their award-winning float was “Marauders Ride Like the Wind.” Again, the juniors enjoyed their class party, and looked forward to their senior year when they hoped to continue their enjoyment and success as they head toward graduation.
Judi Bunge
Gena Campo
Hernando Cardenas
Thomas Carlson
William Carlson
Brian Case

Mark Clement
Colleen Cobb
Rachel Colt
Joanne Cole
Ryan Corbett
Tammy Corbin

Melissa Corsi
Richard Corsi
Domingo Cortes
Angie Crino
Anthony Crino
Lynda Cruz

Diane Cuccia

David Damico

Ann Davis

Julio DeJesus
Sophomores:  
Class of '84

"The class of '84 will live forevermore!" was a statement this year's sophomores are trying to put into effect by proving their school spirit and by becoming involved in school events.

They started out their second year at DHS by choosing their class leaders as follows: Jan Elias, president; Lynn Wisniewski, vice-president; Lisa Corsi, secretary; and Kristen Colaiacovo, treasurer.

During Homecoming week, the class made use of the theme, "Blast 'em Back in Time," which earned them third place in both spirit and float competition. Elected as their queen was Tricia Seibert, who chose Darren Quandt as her escort.

While not the only other event sophomores were involved in, their class party was much looked forward to and equally enjoyed by those who attended. The entire class looks forward to their next two years at DHS with great enthusiasm.
Mary Sue Meyer
John Michaels
Andrew Michalak
Cheryl Michalski
Virginia Miller
Dorothy Mistretta

Holly Moffet
Darren Moreland
Adelberto Muniz

James Nalepa
Donna Nasca
Bonnie Naumoff

Louis Nickerson
Carmen Nieves
Kristen Nopper

Michael Normand
Kenneth Novelli
Paul O'Brocta

Norman Odebalski
Isaac Ortiz
Lori Ozga

Joel Parker
Richard Pencek
Mary Pilarski
This year's freshmen began their first year at DHS by electing their officers. Laurie Mignoli was chosen president, Karin became vice-president, Kathy Wills served as secretary, Julie Grace served as recording secretary, and Debbie Katta became the treasurer of the class.

The freshmen's school spirit was displayed when they won the "Maroon and White Day" early in the year. They had the most students wearing school colors. They also received first place for the most sales in the annual magazine drive.

For Homecoming the class used the theme, "Hi, Me With Your Best Shot." Their float was based on the theme, with a football player standing proudly on the field.

The Freshman Class Party was held later in the year, with "Pallisade" the performing band. It was a huge success.

The class also turned out some outstanding athletes: Larry Wollert (diving), Ron Romance (swimming), Michelle Odell (track), Ed Snyder (football), Paul Salisbury (football), Kathy Wills (swimming), Kim Rauka (swimming), and Laura Watts and Sue Karalas (track).

The class looks forward to their next 3 years at DHS.
Molly Anderson
Anita Antonio
David Arcoraci

Vene Arcoraci
Stacy Bajdas
Elizabeth Barber

Karen Barberich
Roger Baumgartner
Daniel Behak
Daniel Bentley
Christine Bera

Kyle Bernstein
Jennifer Bialszewski
Mary Bienko
David Bohn
Joseph Boorady

Daniel Briggs
Steven Briggs
John Budniewski
Douglas Bunge
David Burlingame

Kathleen Burroughs
James Burtner
Dean Campese
Karen Cannon
Helen Carreras
Joseph Chillemi

Dana Christopher
Debra Cintron
Debra Clarke
Lynn Clyde
Hedi Coil
Robyn Cooper
Kathy Will
Richard Will
Patrick Wilson
Franklin Williams
Jayne Williams
Lisa Williams
Thoma Wilson
Donna Winnewski
Sara Woelfle
Brenda Wolford
Dawn White
Debbie White
Terence Wickham
Larry Wollert
Joseph Yacklon
Mark Ziemba
Nancy Arbello
Mary Bienko
Jack Calboun
Kathy Rentschler
Good-Bye My Friends ... Until Next Year!
Congratulations to the Class of '82

Dunkirk High-Middle School P.T.A.: President Mrs. Virginia K. Wencek, Vice Pres. Mrs. Marcia Wolford, Secretary Mrs. Clare Gunther, Treasurer Mrs. Mary Ann Brochetti
The Ivy Tower gratefully acknowledges the P.T.A.’s sponsorship of the Honor Senior pages.

“Success and Happiness”
to the Class of '82

Andinco Transportation

West Lake Road
Dunkirk, New York

Incavo’s Grocery

For the coldest drinks
in town, go to...
Incavo’s Grocery

216 Lake Shore Drive West
Dunkirk, New York

Patrons

Harry’s Moving
847 Jackson St., Dunkirk

Reg and Fran Corsi

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Dougherty

Mr. Rodney Geiben

Guilford Dairy
CONGRATULATIONS AND BEST WISHES,
FROM YOUR OFFICIAL YEARBOOK PHOTOGRAPHER

DON JAY STUDIOS, Inc.
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DEPEW & LANCASTER PLAZA
5165 BROADWAY — DEPEW, N. Y. 14043
716-683-6265

Delaware Camera Mart,
Seneca Mall
Congratulations to the Class of 1982

Pucci's Carpets and Furniture
112 West Main Street
Fredonia, New York
716-672-5171

The staff of the Ivy Tower extends its appreciation for all those who supported this yearbook through their patronage.
Ivy Tower Presents...

"The best of times
The worst of times..."